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Abstract 
The effects of eicosapentaenoic acid (EP A) and docosahεxa巴noicacid (DHA) on lipid 
synthesis in HepG2 cells were examined. Cellular glyc巴rolipidsynthesis， as determined by [3HJ 
glycerol incorporation， incr巴asedin cells incubated for 48h with EP A and DHA呂tconcentration 
of 0.8 mM. [3H]GlyceroHabeled triacylglycerols w釘 εincreasedapparently 3 and 2 folds， 
respectively with th日additionof EP A and DHA. Both fatty acids a1so produc巴d2 to 2.5 fold 
increasεin the total cellular triacy1g1ycerol mass， suggesting that EPA and DHA are potent in 
inducing triacylglycerol synth巴sisin HepG2 cels. 1n contrast， cεllular synthesis of [3HJglycerol 
-labeled phospholipids was reduced 15 to 30 %，in cells given EPA and DHA ovεr cel1s givεnBSA 
alon日. [14C] -Labεled fatty acids from acetate was high邑rin the cells incubated with EP A. 
Analyses of the mass and the composition of fatty acids in cellular triacylglycerols and phos-
pholipids indicated that effects of EPA and DHA on lipid metabolism appear to b巴 slightly
different in HepG2 cels. 
Introduction 
Eicosapentaenoic acid and other related n-3 polyunsaturated fatty acids were proposed 
as the primary agents in fish oil responsible for the reduced risk of coronary heart 
diseases1•2l • Subsequent clinical studies with purified preparations of n-3 fatty acids 
correlated the reversal of plasma lipid levels and thrombosis， both known risk factor for 
coronary heart disease， with n-3 fatty acids ingestion3，4l. Marked decreases in the very low 
density lipoprotein (VLDL) pool of plasma triacylglycerols are reported for in rats and 
human given fish oiJ3，4l. The biochemical basis for these effects， however， remains unclear. 
Fasting plasma triacylglycerols !evels are controlled by the relative rates of VLDL serec-
tion and catabolism. VLDL synthesis and serection are stimulated by fatty acids 11 a 
mal1nor dependent 01 the amounts and types of fatty acids available. The present study 
seeks to obtain biochemical data form al1 experimenta! cell model of humal1 liver function. 
HepG2 cell line， ¥羽w九~市ア七.hi允chiおsde町riれも
pur予pos問e. Previous studies have shown that HepG2 cells retain mal1y of the 110rmal 
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functions of human parenchymal cells， including the enzymes responsible for the phos匂
pholipid synthesis6l. In this report， todεtermine the lipid synthetic patterns associated with 
the administration of fatty acids， EPA-or DHA-dependent lipogenesis and secretion were 
examined in HepG2 cels. 
M抗告rials制ldMethods 
Mat母rials
Eicosapentaenoic acid (EP A) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) were generous gift 
from The Nisshin Oil MilIs， Ltd.， Yokohama. The purity of the fatty acids was verified by 
gas liquid chromatography (GLC). Bovine serum albumin (Fraction V， essentially fatty 
acid-free) were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.， (St. Louis， MO). [1 (3) Glycerol 
(200 mCi/mmol) and [1-14CJacetate (100 mCi/mmol) were obtained from Dupont-New 
England N uc1ear (Boston， MA). Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) was 
purchased from Fisher Scientific Co.， (Houston， TX). Fetal bovine serum (FCS) and 
trypsin solution were ordered from GIBCO (Santa Clara， CA). Pierce BCA protein reagent 
was supplied by Pierce Chemicals (Pierce and Warriner， Chesten， UK). The other 
chemicals used were of the reagent grade. Thin layer chromatography plates were 
supplied by W oko Chemical Co・， Osaka. Scintisol EX -H scintillation fluid was purchased 
from Dojindo Lab. (Kumamoto). 0.45μm Filter was purchased from Millipore， (Bedford， 
MA) . Tissue culture flasks and other disposable tissue culture supplies were purchased 
from Falcon (Cockeysville， MD). 
celI c政lt践宮官
The human hepatoma cellline H.epG2 was a generous gift of Drs. B. Knowles and D. 
P. Aden of the Wistar Institute of Anatomy and Biology (Philadelphia， PA). HepG2 cells 
were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10 % heat-inactivated FCS (v /v)， penicillin 
(1000μg/ml) and streptomycin (100μg/ml) (complete medium) as reported previously7). 
The cells were cultured at 3TC under a humidified atmosphere of 95 % air and 5 % CO2・
The cel medium was replaced on the third day with 5 m1 of fresh complete medium. The 
cells were subcultured as follows. The growth medium was removed and the adherent cells 
were detached by treatment with 0.5 ml of a trypsin (2.5 g/l)…EDT A (1 g/l) solution. After 
3-4 min of incubation at 37"C， residual tryptic activity was inhibited by the addition of 2.5 
ml of comp1ete medium. The cell suspension was mixed and collected by centrifugation. 
The cells were suspended to fresh complete medium and a 1.0 ml aliquot of the suspension 
was seeded into each of 3.5 mm flasks. All experiments were carried out after a 24 hr 
preincubation with DMEM containing 10 % FCS. For experiments， nearly confluent 
monolayeres were washed two times with DMEM and then incubated in one of the three 
culture media described below. Cell viability， as measured by the exclusion of 0.04 % 
trypan blue， was greater than 94 % on each day of cultute. 
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Incubation of cell自with acid-BSA 
1n experiment 1， cel1 incubations were carried out in DMEM containing BSA alone 
(control) or BSA complexed with EPA and DHA for up to 48 h. Fatty acid-BSA complex 
was prepared as described by Van Harken et al8). Concentrations of fatty acid and BSA 
were 0.8 mM and 1 %， respectively. 
and 世間1 世間sfrom 一一
Glycerolipids syntheses were determined by measuring the incorporation of [1 (3) -3HJ 
into cellular glycerolipids in FCS-free DMEM containing BSA with or without 
fattyacid. was added to each plate immediately after starting the incubation 
with each medium and the cells were incubated for additional 48 h. Other procedures were 
same as described above 
ChoI桂昌加rola同 acid 記忠告sfrom ac告知白
Cholesterol and fatty acid syntheses wァeredetermined by measuring the incorporation 
。f acetate into cellular lipids. Acetate was added to each plate immediately 
after st訂 tingthe incubation with medium containing each fatty acid. Fol1owing incubation 
for 48 h， media were removed and the cells were washed with 10 mM phosphate..buffered 
saline 7.4)ー Thecells were scraped off the plates with a rubber policeman after 
addition of two times of saline and then sonicated 
世xtractionand and m問問問諮問tof 
Cell lipids were extracted according to the Bligh and Dyer procedure121 and neutr‘al 
lipids were separated by this-Iayer chromatography on Silica gel G， using a solvent 
mixture of petroleum ether j diethyl ether j glacial acetic acid (82: 18 : 1， vjv). Each !ipid 
fraction was visualized with iodine vapor， scraped off and counted9) 
The amonuts (nmoljdish or nmoljmg cel1 protεin) of total phospholipids and triacylg司
lycero!s as well as their fatty acid compositions were determined gas-]iquid chromato匂
graphic proceduresJO) using a Shimadzu GC 14A equipped with flame ionization detector 
and 0.25 mm x 50 111 fused silica capillary column coated with WCOT CP ~Si! 88 liquid phase 
(Chrompack， The Netherlands)‘ Injection and detector temperatures were 240oC. Column 
temperature was 180T. Known amount of pentadecanoic acid (15 : 0)was used as an 
internal standard. Methyl esters were identified by comparison of retention times with 
times for authentic standaτds. 
Protein 1現時組問ment
Concentration of cellular protein was measured by using Pierce protein reagent. 
Statiはical
All values are presented as means土 SEMof the number of independent experiments 
shown in parentheses (n) as stated in the legend of each table. All data were analyアzedby 
Duncan's new multiple range tese1)‘ 
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Fig. 1 Structures of eicosapentaenoic acid 
(20 5 n-3) and docosahexaenoic acid 
(22 : 6 n-3) 
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Fig. 2 Effects of eicosapεntaenoic acid and 
docosahexa己noicacid on synthεsis of triacylg叩
lycerols， phospholipids and diacylglycerol from 
[1 (3) -'H]glycerol in HepG2 cels. 
HepG2 cells were incubated in Dulbecco's 
modified Eagles's medium containing bovine 
serum albumin (1 %に [1(3) .sH]glycerol (1 
uCi/ml) and 0.8 mM of ether巴icosapentaenoic
acid and docosahexa巴noicacid， and incubated 
for 48 h. Cells wer巴harvestedand radioactiv叩
ity in triacylglycerols， phospholipids and 
diacylglycerol was determinεd. 
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[3HJGlycerol incorporation was used to 
monitor de novo glycerolipid synthesis in 
HepG2 monolayers challanged with EPA and 
DHA (Fig. 1).日epG2cells were irηlcubat白edin 
medi泊um
of EPA or DHA comp凶lexedtωo BSA (α1 %) foωr ‘ 
4品8h恥r. The concentration of fatty acid was 
chosen because it was within the range of 
free fatty acid concentration formed in nor伊
mal human plasma and was less than the 
millimolar levels of fatty acid reported to be 
cytotoxic to cells in culture13J. TLC analysis 
revealed that the incorporation of [3HJ 
glycerol into triacylglycerols was increased 
by two times over the albumin control (Fig. 
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Fig. 3 Effects ()f芭lCOS在P巴ntaenoicacid and 
docosahexaenoic acid on thεmass of fatty 
acids in total lipids and triacylglyc巴rolsin Hep 
G2 cells 
HepG2 cells were incubat巴din Dulbecco's 
modifi吋 Eagles'smedium containing bovine 
serum albumin (l %) and 0.8 mM of either 
eicosap日ntaenoic acid or docosahexaenoic 
acid， and incubated for up to 48 h. Cells were 
harv日stedand th巴massof fatty acids in total 
lipids and tτiacylglycerols w在日 determined
事
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Fig. 4 Effects of the additon of eicosapentaenoic acid and docosahe)心
aenoic acid to the m巴diumon cellular contents of eicosapentaenoic 
acid and docosahexaenoic acid in Hep G2 cels 
HepG2 cel1s were' incubated in Dulbecco's modified Eagles's 
medium containing bovine s巴rumalbumin (l %) and 0.8 mM of 
ether eicosapenta巴noicacid and docosahexaenoic acid， and in-
cubated for 48 h. Cel were h丘rvεstedand the contents of 
eicosapentaεnoic乱cidand docosahexaenoic acid was determined 
by gas liquid chromatography. 
2) _ Incorporation into phospholipids was decreased 20 % with EP A. An addition of 
equivalent amount of DHA resulted in a similar fashion in cellular [3H]glycerol-labeled 
lipids， though the extent is being lesser compared to the EPA-group_ 
Eff.配ctsof EP A and DHA on c記llular contents. 
HepG2 cells were incubated for 48 hr in the absence or presence of EPA or DHA to 
determine the dependence of cellular lipid composition (Fig. 3) _ Triacylglycerols were 
found to be 60-86 nmol/mg protein in cells incubated in fatty acid-free media. Cel1ular 
triacylglycerols rose to 146-170 nmoljmg protein with the addition of n-3 fatty acids (P < 
0.05 vs fatty acid-free). The extent of increase in triacylglycerols content was marg加ally
similar in both groups 
Fattyacid of c告llularlipids. 
The fatty acid compositions of the lipid classes in HepG2 cells were significantly 
modified by 48 h exposure to EPA and DHA. The amount and the proportion of EPA and 
DHA increased remarkably in cells given each fatty acid (Fig. 4)曹 Theanalysis of fatty 
acid composition in cellular lipids revealed that nearly 60 % of the EP A incorporated into 
the lipids of HepG2 cells exposed to EP A was ester汀iedas phospholipids， while approxi-
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mately 40 % was incorporated into triacylglycerols. Cellular content of DHA (nmol/mg 
protein) in triacylglycerols and phospholipid fractions in cells incubated with DHA are 
higher than that of EPA in cells incubated with EPA， suggesting that DHA is poor 
substrate of catabolic process or good substrate for glycerolipid esterification， compared 
to the EPA. 
The results of these studies demonstrated differences between EP A -and DHA-
induced lipogenesis in Hep G2 cels. Examination of total cellular Iipid composition and the 
incorporation of radiolabεled glycerol revealed that， under condition of long-term fatty 
acid addition， EPA was as effective as DHA in promoting cel1ular triacylglycerols synthe-
sis in HepG2 cels. The fatty acid composition of triacylglycerols in EPA -and DHA -treated cels 
clearly indicate that both fatty acids are an efficient substrate for triacylglycerols synthe-
sis. Despite the increase in cellular triacylglycerols synthesis with EPA and glycerol 
incorporation was only 80 % of the amount of glycerol…labeled lipids in cells given albumin 
alone. This last result is similar earlier reports of EPA -dependent enhancement of 
triacylglycerols14l. However， the reduction in cellular triacylglycerols synthesis by EP A 
was also reported by the other groups18) 
1n spite of these variations， some quantitaive similarities exsist between the resuls 
obtained in this study and the previous work with HepG2 cels. HepG2 cells incubated with 
either 1 mM oleate or 1 mM EPA exhibited elevated rates of [lHJglycerol-labeled triacylg匂
Iycerols synthesis and secretion15) ; however， the increases in radiolabeled triacylglycer叫s
secretion from EPA-treated cells were approximately 75 % of those obtained with oleate 
trεatment. Others reported， however， that HepG2 cells given 1 mM oleate or 1 mM EPA 
responded with five fold or four fold increases， respectively in the mass of cellular triacylg-
lycerols18). 1n the same study， the secretion of [31-IJglycerol-labeled triacylglycerols 
increased 20 fold with oleate and only two fold with EP N8). 
The divergence between the results of these studies14-叫 20)may be accounted for by the 
differences in cel types and the culture conditions employed. These differences may also 
be a result of the different concentration of fatty acid used. 
The near equivalency between EPA and DHA in promoting cel!ular phospholipid 
synthesis， was observed. The effect of EP A on phospholipid synthesis is intriguing since 
there are several examples of the direct dependence of lipoprotein secretion on phos-
phatidylcholine synthesis. Yao and Vance reported the obligatory role of phosphatidyl-
choline synthesis in VLDL assembly and secretion by rat hepatocytes19l. They found that 
triacylglycerols secretion was reduced in hepatocytes kept in choline-and methionine 
deficient media. They were able to restore triacylglycerols secretion by adding back 
choline or methionine. Rats fed choline-deficient diet exhibited reduced plasma triacylg-
lycerols levels accompanied by the acumulation of triacylglycerols in the liver. The 
requirement for choline-containing lipid synthesis is reported In the liver and Intestine. 
The data obtained so far demonstrated n-3 fatty acids dependence changes in the metabo-
lism of triacylglycerols and cholesterol， both of which are essentiallipoprotein components. 
A better understanding of the hypolipidemic properties of fish oils will depend on a detailed 
knowledge of the metabolic mechanisms underlying triacylglycerols and phosphatidyl-
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choline syntheses and also !ipoprotein asserribly. 
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